Receptor-coupled amyloid precursor protein processing.
The family of beta-amyloid protein precursors (APP) can be processed via several alternative proteolytic pathways. Some generate potentially amyloidogenic APP derivatives, whereas others preclude the formation of such fragments. The cellular mechanisms regulating the relative activities of these pathways are thus important in determining the factors contributing to the formation of amyloidogenic APP derivatives. In order to investigate whether cell-surface receptor activity can regulate APP processing, HEK 293 cell lines stably expressing human muscarinic acetylcholine receptors (mAChR; subtypes m1, m2, m3, m4) were stimulated with the muscarinic agonist carbachol, and the release of APP derivatives was measured. Carbachol increased the release of large amino-terminal APP-fragments 4- to 6-fold in cell lines expressing the m1 or m3 receptors but not in those expressing m2 or m4 subtypes. This increase was blocked by various protein kinase inhibitors and mimicked by phorbol esters, indicating that it is mediated by protein kinase activation, presumably by protein kinase C (PKC). To determine whether additional cell-surface receptor types linked to this signal transduction pathway could also regulate APP processing, we stimulated differentiated PC-12 cells with bradykinin and found that this neuropeptide also increased the secretion of amino-terminal APP derivatives. We next investigated the possibility that neuronal depolarization might affect APP processing in mammalian brain. Electrically stimulated rat hippocampal slices released two times more amino-terminal APP derivatives than unstimulated control slices. This release increased with increasing stimulation frequencies in the physiological firing range of hippocampal pyramidal cells, and was blocked by tetrodotoxin. These results suggest that, in brain, APP processing is regulated by neuronal activity.